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DEAFNESS CCRED.—DR. STILWELL'S ORGANIC

Vibrator. -It fits into the earand is not perceptible, re-

sisting in the bead. and enables deaf ~persons to

=distinctly at churchand public assemblies.
A Treatise on Destines!, Catarrh, Consumpt

relief, andion andu
Owe; their causes, means of speedy
sate sore, try a pupil of the Academy of Medicine, Paris.
'Sept free for 10 cents. Scrofulooo diseases succesefully

Irestbd. Dr. T. U. STILWELL, 01 East Washington

glace, New York City, where all letters, to receive atten-

Oldsmust 'be addressed,
„

Dr. STILWELL, of New York, will be profersionallY

'at 14411 Pine street, Philadelphia, Iuesday next, from 10

to 4.
oclls,tu,th•gm

EVENMG
Tuesday, November 12, 1867.

PE. HALL'S TOWER.
Rev. Newman Hall, D. D., of London,

>au eloquent Presbyterian divine, is making

a considerable sensation by a succession of
• sermons in the different churches of Phila-
delphia, attracting large crowds by the cele-
brity of his name, and by his ability as a

pulpit orator. Last night a large audience
assembled at Horticultural Hall to hear this
eletinguished divine deliver a lecture on the

"Relations of Great Britain and America, in

Connection with the Late War." The lec-

ture was a powerful discussion of the whole
proposed subject, and was listened to with

intense interest by the large audience for
more than two hours. At the close of the
lecture the object ofDr. Hall's visit to this
country was formally announced. On

this point there has been quite a
diversity of opinion. It has been
variously stated, that he is the Dr. Hall who

has lately accepted the charge of one of the
Presbyterian Churches in New York, which
is a mistake; that his visit is made in the

interest of the Free Trade League, which is
Ikkewise a mistake; and that its object is to

collect funds to erect a monument to Mr.
Lincoln in London. It is now officially

stated that this last is the real purpose of Dr.
Hall's mission. It is proposed "to erect, in

connectionwith the building now in progress
as a house ofworship for his congregation,
a tower, to be called the Lincoln Memorial
Tower." A committee, consisting ofMessrs.
George H. Stuart, P. B. Simons, and W.
Getty, was appointed last night to co-operate
with a similar committee 'in New York, in
flutherance of this object.

It is well-known thit no, journalhas been,

or is, more earnest in urging upon the people

of Philadelphia, and upon the country at

large, the duty of erecting suitable monu-
ments to the sacred memory of Abraham
Lincoln than the EVENING BULLETIN.
It is equally well-known that the
effort to erect such a monument in New
York has, as yet, been a failure, while even
in patriotic Philadelphia, only $20,000 have
been raised for the same purpose, a sum
quite inadequate to make such a testimonial
to the country's appreciation of Abraham
Lincoln as his great name and his great ser-
vices deserve. It is now proposed to start
subscriptions in Philadelphia and New York
to build a tower for Surrey Chapel, London,
to be called the Lincoln Memorial Tower.
To this scheme we oiler three objections.

Patriotism, like charity, begins at • home.

Until the American people have done their
full duty to Abraham Lincoln's memory, at
home, and testified by their liberal donations
their substantial gratitude to the man who
led them through the dark night of the rebel-
lion, we do not desire to seeAmerican money

.• going to build Lincoln monuments on British
soil. Let us have some of our eloquent
American divines, if they can be sparedfrom
their own parochial work, taking up this
aeble object, and, with such vigorous com-
mittees as the one raised last night, the re-
proach which now attaches to the failure to
erect Lincoln monuments will soon be done
away. It may then, and not till then, be
time to raise funds for monuments in foreign
lands. -

But it may be questioned whether the
American people want to see monuments

erected to Mr. Lincoln in England. What-
ever may be said for the hearty sympathy
which orte•class in En 'land felt, for the cause
of which Abraham Lincoln was the symbol,
England., as a country, was bitterly opposed
to that cause. The Alabama claims are not
yet admitted or settled. The, quarrel between
England and America is not yet adjusted,
and England is very slow about adjusting it.
With suchrelations as these between the two
countries, the proposition to beautify London
with architectural monumentsto Mr. Lincoln
seems to us inexpedient, inconsistent, and
wholly gratuitous.'

The third objection to this scheme is to be
found in the form which She proposed monu-
ment is to take. The money which is to be
collected by these committees is to be ex-
pended in building a tower for .a particular
church inLondon. There no possible ob-
jection to Dr.Hall's having a tower on Surrey
Chapel, or to his earning money for it in this
country or anywhere else by his lectures. He
las hosts of friends and admirers in America,
and if they desire to build him a tower, as
nigh as Babel, they have a full right to do so.
But imagine Mr. Barnes, or Dr. Nevqou, or
Mr. Chambers, or Dr. Boardman, appealing
to the general public of Philadelphia to erect
a Lin coin monument on their particular
churches, and what sort of re-
sponse would be made? It is to be hoped
that the only effect of this singular proposi-
tion will be to stir km our people to do their
own proper work at home. When the time
comes to build Lincoln monuments on for-
eign soil, England should not be the place to
begin with. If there are enough people in
London to .make such a monument desirable,
there axe enough there to pay for it. Tomead money out of this country for such apurpose: with the work here all yet undone,
is a sort of patriotism with which thoughtfulpeople will have no 'sympathy, and to .whichthey will give no countenance.

The appointment of the Hon. M. WINK:11
Thayer to the seat in the District Court
made vacant by the retirement of J wig\
Ebarewrooti, will meet with univeratil appro

GREAT SALE.bation. It is understood that Judge Hare
will be appointed,President Judge, and that
Mr. Thayer will take his place. This is a
Well-deServed compliment to one of the
ablest members of the PhiladelPhia bar, and
is a new guarantee of the general desire to

maintain the present high standard of the
judiciary. Mr. Thayer's qualifications, per-
sonal and professional, are so well known

that they need no- fresh exposition at this
time. He will take his seat in a Court, with
whose business he is already well acquainted,
,and the year's experience which he

will have acquired before the
next election occurs, will leave no ground for
opposition to his confirmation by the popular
vote, unless the Democratic party makes
another of its rapid changes of base,and again
introduces the political question into the con-
test. It will b‘;:ood opportunity to test
the sincerity of arguments upon which
JudgeLudlow's campaign was based.

Judge Sharswood, in resigning his judge-
ship, takes the risk of the contest for the seat
in the Supreme Court. That the seat will he
contested may be considered certain. It is
not optional with Judge Williams, astheltrial
of such cases is based upon a petition offifty
qualified electors, and if it shall appdar„ that
Jute Sharswood was not lawfully eleeted,it
is to be presumed that Judge Williams will
be ready to take the seat. Those who are
managing the contested elections,in this city
know best the strength of the case, and if it
is shown that 1,000 illegal votes were cast
for theDemocratic city ticket, there can be no
doubt that at least as many were cast for
Judge Sharswood. The testimony in the
one case will be a safe guide for procedure
in the other.

BARGAINS
CHEVIOTS
Young Men's Styles. DRESS GOODS,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION 081

DRY GOODS.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Custom Department.

FINE CLOTHING,
Sixth Street.

SILKS,

SHAWLS,
CLOTHS AND

WHITE ALMARIE GRAPES,
____

•

CHOICE ALMARIE GRAPES,

50 MS. PER LB.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE

S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut.
nolsE.trP4

We distina4 di: shdra any personal allu-
sion inreferrin in Leneral, but plain terms
to a foolish practice that has grown much in
vogue oflate years. In old times public lec-
turers mounted the rostrum unassisted, and
taking their places at the reading-desk, pro-
ceeded with the business of the evening and
furnished their hearers with the literary treat
which they had come prepared to enjoy.
Now it is the fashion to have the lecturer
"introduced" to the audience, and as the in-
troduCed is usually 'a good deal betterknown
than the introducer, the custom, to say the
least, involves a work of 'supererogation.
As the introducer is too generally a
gentleman who is not unwilling to
make himself conspicuous before the
public, and 'as it not unfrequently hap-
pens that he is fond of listening to the music

of his own voice, the "introductory remarks"
are so long drawn out that the prologue
threatens to overshadow the play in respect
to length. Now, there may be people who
would take great pleasure in listening to the
remarks of Mr. John Doe at a Ward meet-

ing or at a lyceum debate; but as they do not
happen to form the majority of the audience
collected to listen to the lecture of Mr.
Richard Roe, Mr. Doe in his long-winded in-
troduction most abominably bores those
whose minds are uponRoe intent; while the
last named gentleman gets into a perspiration
of apprehension lest his time, that is being, o
tediously trenched upon, will not prove
sufficient for the business of the
evening. If Mr. Doe desires to

address the public, he should advertise a lec-
ture to be given upon his own account and
to be delivered by himself, and if he can get

an audience to listen to him, all well and
good ; butwe submit, that it is not fair play
to tack himself on like a preliminary bob-
tail, or a prefatory tin-kettle to the suffering
Mr. Doe, and attempt to make both a speech
and capital on the Doe reputation. We re-
peat that we make no personal allusions,
and what has been said has been uttered in a.
spirit of warm sympathy for Mr. Roe, with
a kindly and admonitory feeling towards Mr.
Doe, and in an outburst of genuine pity and
commiseration for a long-suffering and pa-

ent public.

ATRETAIL,
COMMENCING

STRA_NOrVatti;
Interested in

V

FINE CONFECTIONS
EOM VISIT THE. STORE OF

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

rticp. 1,210 Market! St.
meg3trp4

U. P. & O. R. TAYLOR'
PERFUMMiIit AND MOILET BOLT%

ell North Nisi '4, , street.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FOR
mending broken ornaments. and other articles of

kllass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-

quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOLIN E. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7-tf 139South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

M'CALLAT. NEW HAT STORE. .

111116 E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNTITO
FORMERLY CHESTNUT. ABOVE EIGHTH.

Your patronage solicited.

THFA). H. hi'CALLA.
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

At-Hie Old Eatablished stand,

604.Cbestnnt street.
WARABURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED

and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), In all the ap
provedfashions of the season. Chestnut Arcot, nest

door to the Potsvollice. sel34yrp

VOLR NEIGHBORS AND VISITORS KNOW BY
the smell and smoke when you are baking buckwheat

cakes with grease on an iron griddle. The use of a Soap

stone Griddleentirely removes this house•pervading odor
and snnoyance, as they require no grease when in use.

sold by TRUMAN di SHAW, No. Rib (Eight 'fairtsa
five) Market-street, below Ninth.

13LATED SPOONS AND FORKS OF SEVERAL
.1 qualitiee, Laid platedivory•handled Table Coder; and
Nut 1.1,kr, for pale at I'R(MAN & SHAW:4, No. 835

(Eight Thirty-five) Market otrect, below Ninth.
_ ....qg MISSES O'BRYAN, 1107 wALNIIT sTitga..,

will open PARIS. 1LINER, for Winter, on More'
day, Nov. 14. nol.l-3tro•

NOTICE
„ TIRE "TRIMBLE WHISKY”

line n ropitntion of Over Tworay.five Yearg

'There will not be two opinions among lozd
seen as to the propriety and justiceof striking
from the roll of attorneys in the courts of the
District of Columbia, the name of Bradley,

the counsel for. Surratt. This feliow Bradley
is a fair type of the Border State Southerner
of the old school; haughty, insolent, over-
bearing, exacting humiliation from all who

differ from him, setting himself above all
law and precedent, and scarcely caring to
conceal his rebel proclivities, he insulted the
Court, badgered the witnesses for the prose-
cution and made himself as offensive as
possible to the counsel for the United
States. The Chief Justice, in approving

of the striking off the name of Mr. Bradley
from the roll of attorneys, and in confirming
the act, went further and even censured
Judge Fisher for the license which he had
permitted to this insolent relic of the times
of "Bully Brooks." He said, in this connec-
tion: "I must be permitted tomenark, in rela-
tion to that trial, that the power of the court
to protect itself' would have been felt long
before it was, bad I been presiding, or the
case -would have been adjournedfor the want
of,power to enforce its protection." Andrew
Johnson'has given a new, but a brief, lease
of life to the insolent spirit that naturally
enoughlwas born of slavery; but the world
moves on in spite of him, and such an ex-
ample as that made of Mr. Bradley, adds one
more proof °lit.

And the only place in the city where it can he obtained
is at 29 South, inth etroet, basement. 11.C. ALEIX.A.N.
DEM (Late Lewie Alexander, euccekeor to Harry

Connelly), 1:10V2 1111.

Ti oit 33UCHWHEAT CAKES WE HAVE SOAPSTONE
1: Griddles., Hake irons, Cakerfurners, Dippers, Forks
for lireasersaßoxes for tilour, Pans to mix Cakes M.
and Shovels to turn them with, at KERN'S House
Furnishing Store, No. 251 (Two Fifty.one) North Ninth

noll.tf,rp

ADIES' DOG SKIN AND BEAVER GLOVES,
eijlgle and Louble Buttons.

GEO. W. 1 OUEL, No. 1016 Cheetaut street, has justre.
ceived a cue of

LADIES' DOG SKIN AND BEAVER GLOVES,
one and two buttons, the finest quality manufactured to
which lie Invites the attention of ladies that appreciate a
a good article. ngt,trp.

``TENTS` 11EM-STITCH lIANDKERCIIIEFB AT KE-
'3 'duced prices.--GE.O. W. VOG.EL, No. 1016 Chestnut
street, invitee attention to a very cheap Line of Cents ,

Hem-stitch Ilandkereldefs, Lt. 60 cents, 63 cents, 75 cents.
$l. ...Reduction of 83 per cent. from last prices. and the
beet goods for the price in the city. n33.6trp.

CHANGE OF HOUR FOR WILMING-
ton.—On and after WEDNESDAY, No-
vember 18th. the steamer S. H. Felton

will leave Chestnut. treet Wharf for Chester, b ook and
Wilmington at 2 Olock. Fare to Chester or Hookitlocents; to Wilmingto, 16 cents.

JUST WHAT EVERYBODY REQUIRES.
Fos EZE.TOILINO LONDON

L0N11,014 LirE, Gnowrn
LONDONGrua 11A14 AND LONDON VIGOT'. TO TB

LONDON
LONDON WEAN'. ST HAIN.

BALDNY.BB. LONDON
LONDON HAIR COLON ItEirronza AND DIRTZFiHINO.
LONDON 11AIT. COLOR RESTOILER A_ND Daratiisu.
LONDON COLOR REBTOMZE AND DDIDDDNG.

As a dressing it la exquisite. Stops hair from falling.
Curee all humors of tho scalp. Does not stain the skin a
particle, or dell bat, bonnet or the ripest linen. Sure to
produce a new growth NUTir.

Is A DYE.
TIIE ONLY KNOWN RESTORER Or COLOR AND

PERFEM DALE DRESSING COMM N ED.
I'IIESERVES ORIGINAL COLOR TO OLD AOC.

Why it to k 0 highly eideenied and anivet•eittly tuied:
likonnen—lt never tails to restore gray or faded hilr tolls

original youthful colorsoftness and wanly.[

Bncauon—lt n ill positively stop ale hair front [Ailing,and
canto! it to grow on bald heads in all oases
where the follicles arc left.

DJ:cation—lt will restore the natural secretiom. remove
all dandruff', itching, and cureii all dloae of
the scalp.

vng,--It nilldo all that is promised, never failing to
preserve the original color of he hair toold~y—stance.iiECAIwarranted to contain no mineral s

and LW easily applied as wator, uet
etaluing the skin a particle, or dolling any

Only0 (*.sits a bottle: $8 nor dozen.
Sold at Dr. tiWAYNh'S No. 330 North Sixth 'street,

above Vine, and a Drogiinte, Variety and Trimming
ettierex. oc4tu th dtfrp

TTAAARKING WWII INDELIBLE INK., EMEttoiDER.
lrl big, Braiding, StallPifig.6cc.

PAYPENTIEO

The mystery which surrounded the last
cessation of cable despatches i 3 satisfactorily
cleared up. The Agent of the Associated
Press had no races to leport. The supply
from New Market and Doncaster suddenly
gave out, and he naturally c4luded that it
Was a good time to" go a-tishinjhe Liver-
pool races have now begun, anh' America
throbs with agitation atknowing that "Man-
drake" was the winner on the first
day. People who complain at the preva
lence of racing despatches, must remember
that it is to their importance that they are
indebted for all the other valuable news
which they receive by cable. But for "Man-
drake' they would not know to-day, that
"The jury in Costello's case have disagreed,"
or even that Mr. Butler has declined being
Bishop of Natal, or yet that "the Yellow
Book is announced as ready for publication."

M. A. TOIL ItY,
11300 Filbert 'Arcot.

iOO TO 013TROVABRZOT AND SHOE

636 South MYTH street, below gliippem
Cheapest prime goods in the Mt, . an2l.3nr

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

FALL CLOTHING.
WINTER CLOTHING.

Valuable beluyla ill River Wharf.
Thomax & adverting for their Bale 3d December, a

valuable wl art, and large lot, corner Lombard and Chip'
p wa at , ette, extending to the river, imitable for Eatable
yard. wood harf, ~or manufacturing purpoetai. See
handbill,

MEN'S CLOTHING.'
For Public Sa{eft of Real Estate,
(Kliti, rum:mime, NoOxe, eze • ty order of Orphtute

(.;(tuttalma 0 to 00, ere Tholutko & •oue' catuluguele.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

rrtivisto-TAcKiNt, enitPrir STHE'reIIER, AND
etlitr kiude, a+lth rupe 'Peck Elaninierik gni ruck11.114.1e, for N1111; by 'fIiUMAN 4f4kiIIANY, 13345 (Eight.Th)rt)4ll,t) ntsVet. btleW Muth' 603 AND 605 CHE3TNUT STREET,

EiMiEWM

THE DAILY EYENING BUI,LETIN.-PHILADELPIIIA, 'TUESDAY, 11 OVEMI3Eft, 12,1.867.

MU ST BE CLOSED OUT

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 2S S. Second sat•,

Invite the attention of ladies to their 41nmenso etock of

DRESS GOODS,

Which will be offered at SUCH nutsa will INSURE
RAPID SALES.

STORE OPEN and READY FOR BUSINESS at

EIGLIT O'CLOCK A. M. nolltu th e 44

GREAT OFFERING

DRESS GOODS

MONDAY,, NOVEMBER nth,

===2=l

JAMES T. BLACK. D. J. IC WHITESIDE..

Thompson Black's Son .& Co,,

BROAD AND CHESTNUT STS.,

DE&LESS IrN

FINE TEAS
AND

COFFEES
Choice Drava of

Family Flour,

nermetically Sealed

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,

IMPORTED £IID DOMESTIC

PICKLES AND PRESERVES,
And every variety of

Choice Family Groceries
tAr Orden by mail will receive prompt nattention.012-tti th tf

867. Christmas. 1867.

BENNETT'S,
No. 20 North Eighth Street,

(Wert tide, above Market atm°

FANCY 13.A.ZA.A.R.
AN EMPORIUM OF

nelYovoallay, Pleasure and Fashion.
2,4

SILK VELVETS,

GROS GRAINS, TAFFETAS, &c.

W. S. STEWART & CO.,

NO. 305 MARKET STREET.

Invite the attention of the 'Trade to their gtock of Lyorin

and GermanVelvet)! from 24 to 48 Weber.

GP.OS GRAINS, TAFFETAS.

GROS DU RIIINES, die. noll-3tre

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPORTERS
OF

WHITE 0-0010 SI,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

AND

HOUSE•FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they oiler to the trade' at

greatly reduced prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

REDUCED PRICES.

Fall and Winter Stylesof firstelass work 0 and and

made to measure.
'no beet materials used in all our iwork.

and Shoes of thebest quality always onhand.
Boys` Boota

13 A. 11, 'l' Ed F.rr
33 S. SIXTH STREET,

seleai rot ABOVE caEsTrarr.

LINEN SHEETINGS.
Different WON and ptiees, of our own Im-

portation,

PERKINS, -

NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STEER.
se7.3mrP§

CTALTOLYND CHAROOACIVisoBIT,
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A valuabloremody for HZARTIWILN. AOMITI. WATER..
BEAM, Natrona, CONSTIPATION. and other forms of Indi.

&union. The combined Charcoal and other effectual
medicines are in the form of Bran Biscuit as as
to be very palatable.Prgerred only by JAMES T.
SHINN, Apothecary, S. ,W corner Broad and Spruce

streets. Sold by Druggists ers.IIY. 9019 Imrp§

ISAAC NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
.1 Third and Spruce streets. only one square below the
Exchange. $250,000 to loan in large or small amounts. en
diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all g.oods of

value. °Mee hours from BA.M. to 7-P..M. Ditab.
Willed for the lastforty years. Advances made in large

amounts at the lowest,market rates. lathy

VOURTEEN3II WARS) DEMOCRATS AND REPUB.
Seam will meet daily at 1033Spring Gardenstreet, at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their houses with

beautiful styles ofWall rapers and LinenWindowShadee
before tbut.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BOYS' FANCY SUITS.
GARIBALDI SUITS.

BOVS' OVERCOATS.
BOYS' WEAR, Latest Styles.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

Large Lot
SUITINGS.

J. M. HAYLEIGH
Will offer at his New Store,

2 and 1014 Chestnut Street

A HALF MILLION DOLLARS
WORTH OF

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS,
TO BE SOLD AT A

-4-.
Great Sacrifice.

DAILY SHIPMENTS RECEIVED
FromNew . York to

Close Importations and Consignments

ONE HALF THE COST.
MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY.

Artiolee will be offered at the Cheap

Bureau at25 cents each, worth one

dollar.
Cloaking.flothe Reduced from $lO to $3 50

Silk Plush Reduced from $2O to $lO.

Illlks at Half Former Prices.

GREAT BARGAINS

mRY GO O ID S

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.,
IMPORTERS, JOBBERS AND RETAILERS,

7'27 Chestnut Street,
1117T.A1)ELPinA,

Bay° made very extensive purchases during the late

panic, and aro now prepared to offer great inducements

French and British Dry Goods
of reliable qualities, in the beet styles and colorings.

1316A_NH.E.a'S
I. great variety, at lower prices than current beforethe

War., Their stock of

SELIK.S,
SII.A7VVLS,

33-E3,iEs SS OrCO0-13S 9
Is timeliestvaried and extensive in this market.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
ecl4-tfrP

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARDED

'FOR

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
At the late Inter-State Fair, to

George F. 74ehnder,
Ocala in tholce Brands Penna., Ohio, Bt.
Louis and Virginia Flour. Also, “Ilionntain”
and "titerling's” Buckwheat Beal, In ba:s
and ball barrels; warranted superior to any
other In the market.

SOLE AGENT,
GEO. F. ZEUNDER,

Fourth and Vines
sellrp tt

MAURICE JOEWILLIAM B. CARLILE.
OARLILE t JOY,

Bowie and Sign Painters and Glaziers,

No. 437Arch Street, Philadelphia,:

Ilestte allidvejtlMSttended to with pr°11411114:42
AV RIMING AND E----WNGADEfdENT WAR-
'I nulled of solid fine Gold a full ass ant of BIM&FAR & BROTHER, *mailers,

824 Chestnut street, below Fourth, lower side.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

READY-MADE CLOTIENG,

In Endless Variety.

CLOTHING-MADE TO ORDER,

At the Shortest Notice.

6Q AND 6O ViIESTNUT sTREET,

THE NEW ART:
PHOTO-SGUIPTURE.

STATUETTES ANDBUSE3kpI E6UNENT MEN FILO3I

DUFFIELD A6HMEAD;
No. 724 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,

fl now on exhibit!' tufd for sale at his store, the f'!.
lowing beautiful speclmcus of sculpture, product d by tip
wonderfully ingenious and accurate. process of Phots.
!sculpture:
Oea U. s Grant. statuette and pedestal,
Geu. U.S.Grant. smaller do. do. do. 11
Admiral Farragut, statuette and pcdestal,do. . .. IG
Beautiful Mite of the above
I ean and examine the above. nolituth 2tra

SPECIALTIES
LADIES' FINE FURS.

NOW OPEN,
IThe choleeit selection we have ever offered. confiding

FINERUSSIAN SABLE.
HUDSON BAY SABLE,

EAR FERN AMERICAN SABLE.
ROYAL ERMINE AND CHINCHILLA-,

FINE SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,
ASTRACAN, GRAY, CRIMEAN.

Besides manyother varieties.
REAL ASTRACAN CLOAKS,

ARCTIC SEAL CLOAKS.
FINE SABLE CLOAKS.

And other large Fur Garments.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
PM CHESTNUT Street

SPECIALTIES
Ladies' Fine Cloaks.

• NOW OPEN.
TILE HANDSOMEST STOCK WE HiE EVER EX.:.
ILIDITED. COMPRISING GARMENT IN THE MOST

~.ESIRABLE MATERIALS. AND OF THE MOST
FASHIONABLE COLORS, IN GREAT. VARIETY
AND 'IN MICR WE WILL, SELL AT

POV-ULAR
J. W. Proctor & Co.,

f.20 CIIESTNUT Street.

CJPECIALTIES

Rich Black Dress Silks.

We Nave Just received a Cueof
FINE LYONS SILKS,

Purchased under edvantegrous circumstances. of Guar
ties varying from

84 to $5 50,
Ti svbich we reaped/ally ask the attention of Ladiee.;
Theoe good. will be *old for low then they would coat te ,

import.

J, W. Proctor & Co,,
PDO CHESTNUT Street

DRESS -MAKING DEPARTMENT.

All the Favorite Cotore in
PLAIN COEIDET/POPLJNS.

E PIN G
VELOURS nuasr.

And ether Lich Fabrics for
WALKING SUITS.

Which weWill sell by the yard, or make to order

LADIES DRESSES,
MADE IN TWENTY•FOLR HOURS.

A large variety f
LADIES' WALKING SUITS.

At all times ready-made to put on.

W. PROCTOR .& CO.,
920 ChestnutStreet.

e 2nl rI4

HONEY BROOK

HARLEIGH
LEHIGH COAL.

BEST 4tTALITIES
SCHUYLKILL COAL,

ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,

STREET
BELOW GIIIARD AVENUE

Branch Office,cor. Sixth & Spring Garde%

BECKHAVS & ALLGAIER
Respectfully invite tLentionSuperiorir tothelarge and varied

stock of

ELEGANT LANDAU.

ClothF, Cassimeres and Vbstings.

Cloths for Coachmen.

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of latest styles, with all the most recent improvements-of

Just completed. Alen,

CLARENCE COACHES and COUPES of different

styles. MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS.
1204 FRANKFOFID AVENUE,

oe2d4mrn§ abv. Girard avenue.

VrATENTED.—PANTS CLEANED AND STRETCHED,
1. from one to live inchee. morrsT. French Steam
Dyeing and BOOUrigcleanednutNinth street and 738 Race
tr,et. Kid glove every day, oc2B4lnry*

ROCKIIILL &WILSON,

CI inchilla and Plain Beaver Clothsi

Goods for Hunting Suited

608 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREEII4

SECOND. EDITION. ABBAnLT WITH A BRlCK.—Busan Graham and
Emanuel Warren were before Alderman Bentz,
this morning, the first-named charged with etrik-lag Officer P. John Thempson,• of theEighteenthDistrict, with a brick, and the latter with inter-fering with the sameofficer while he was taking'Susan to the station-house. Held for trial in
$5OO bail each,

Titrxr OF Boker was arrested
yesterday; for the larceny of eighteen pairs of
Shoes from his employer, at Tenth and Locust
streets. He was routinitted by Ald. Patchel.

BY I'ELVIGRAPH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE:-
Financial and -Commercial Quotations.

THE APPROACH OF WINTER. GUM ARABIC SECRETS—A NEW AND DELI6IIT-
Ft;11. ARTIOLE.—The discoverer of a new and effica-
cious medicine does a good thing; but the inventor of
a medicine Biala notonly potent in the treatment of
disease, but that also forma a dainty and delicious
confection, does better, and to the extent that his in-
vention 18 known and used, ho becomes a real public
benefactor. Such an invention has been made by Mr.
George C. Bower, the well-known Drop:gist of Sixth
and Vine streets. The name given by Mr. Bower to
this now article is the "Gnm Arabic Secret." I t is
intended as a remedy for the numerous diseases ofthe
throat and bronchial organs that are so annoying and
distressing. particularly in the winter season, when
they are most prevalent. These "Secrets" form an
elegant confection, and their compounder makes no
secret ofthe principal medical components that enter
into them; these are hoarhound, coltafoot, comfrey,
elecampane, spikenard. gum arable, paregoric and
squills, all well-knownfor their medicinal properties,
and all so skilfullyand scientifically proportioned and
blended as to form a combination that is at once 01-
cartons in the highest degree, and as pleasant to the
palate as a dainty confection. Price 3.5 cents. Soldby
druggists.

TLe First Snow Storm
By the Atlantic Cable.

Losoorr, Nov. 11, Noon.—Consuls, 94%; U. B.
Five-twonties, 70 15-16; Dili:cols Central, 82%;
Erie, 46%. '

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 11, Noon.—COtton opened
Inict and steady; sales are estimated at 10,000
bales; Uplands, 8 11-18d., Orleans, 9 1-16d.

Breadstuff:4 quiet and steady. '
LONVON, Nov. 11, 2 P. M.—Consols, 94 9-16 ;

Illinois Central, 82g. Other securities un-
changed. No commercial advices have yet been
received from New York.

Livunroor,, Nov. 11, 2 P. M.—Cotton dull;
Now Orleans Middlingare quoted at 9d.

Red Wheat has advanced to 138. 10d.; Cheese,
146.4 Lhfseed cakes advanced to £ll 58.; Linseed

£40105.; Clovorseed, 395.; Whale oil, £39.
LONDON, Nov. it, 3 P. M.—Consols, 94%.
Livimpool.,Nov.ll.—The ship Melbourne,from

Archangel for Boston, has put In at Cork in a
leaking condition.

FAANIC:FOUT, Nov. 11.-11S. bonds; 76g.

So itAI'IDIX does hcalauiconne when attacked
by Neuralgia, Nerveache or other similardiseases that
no time should be lost is partakinrof an occasional
dose of Dn. Teuszu's Tic-DouLotraeux, or Um-
var./AL ,NErgALGIA PILL, when a reaction takes
pllace, asd the nerves become rejuvenated and re-
stored. Apothecaries have this medicine.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR THE MONET RE.
ruxuro.—Dr.lul Jtheumatie Remedy hag cared
&600 cases ofRheamattem,-Renralgia and Gout Inthis
dty. Prepared at 29 SouthFourth etreet.iTWEI4P, Nov. 11.—Petroleum, 471. 50c. for

statrd white.
The First Snow.

NEW Ironic, Nov. 12.—The snow isfallinp- here
rapidly, but melts as It falls. •

BT. ALISAN8, Vt., Nov. 11.—The snow has been
falling hero all night.

Bitnnow's SOAPS--Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Meek, Rose, Bre.

Snownerr& BROVIERB, Importers.
23 South Eighth street.

GOLD MEDAL PEAFITMEItY. Napoleon
awarded the Prize Medal, at the Paris Exposition,lB6l,
to R. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumerlea—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnutstreet.Marine Intelligence.

Bosrox, Nov. 12.—The schooner G lobe, Capt.
Shen, owned by C. & E. J. Peters, of New York,
loaded with coal, from Elizabethport for Haver-
hill, went ashore while entering Newburyport
harbor, on the 41ump Sands, on Sunday night.
She isbreaking tip, and will beg total loss.

Datromers' ficaronor.a and Fancy Goods.
SnowDr.ir t BROTUZIta, Importers,

- 23 Sonth Eighth street.
Joint:lons Monis:as A!CD NUIVIES use for

children a safe andpleasant medicine in Bower's In-
font Cordial. Store Sixth and Green.

Financial Nevi from New York.
Nnw Yogi:, Nov. I'_--Stocks dulL Chicago and Rock

/eland. M?i: Rening, SWi': Canton, 42; Erie ~72: Cleve.
land and I'ltteburgh

, : Pitta burgh and Fort iwayne,u7:4;Michigan Boutbern. 71,`1; N. Y. Central, 111`,;; 'Minoan
Central, 1243%.•, Cumberland preferred. M; Mis souri

; mirun River. 140; U. B. lice.Tvrentler, 1662. 106'. •

do., IP4N, ;•• do.. ler/A. 1444; Ted. 1•*o7 t lea, 10.it Sec en.
Thirties. IOW.; Sterling I...xcha.nge, 102',,*100;1:: Money 6
*7 per cent.; Gold, 131'4.

A LUXURIANT Growth of flair may be obtained
by nsingJayne's Hair Tonic. Those who have lootthelr
hair frotn general or local disease will find !his article
a most excellent restorative, keepipg the scalp clean,
and stimulating, it to healthy action, as well as pre-
serving the hair moist and glossy. Prepared only by
Dr. D. Jayne 4t Son, 212 Chestnut street.

•Bitcr.voi.nscE.—A man in northern Pennsyl-
vania lives In a house on a high hill of sugar-loaf
shape. One night about 12 o'clock a stranger came to
the door end routed' the family np; and when they
came to ask him what he wanted, he e d soberly:
"Oh, nothing, only I wanted to tell you 'Vial a tine
chance you have to drain your cellar." We stir the
public up daily—tell them that the finest coal in the
city can be procured of31r. W. W. Alter, at his yard,
Ninth street, below Girard avenue, or at the Branch
Office, corner of Sixth and Spring Garden streets.

C;O3IYOUSD OF PURE Con LIVER. OIL
wan LDIE,—The advantage of this compound over the
plain Oil le, that the nauseating Unite of the Oil Is en-
tirely removed, and the whole rendered entirely pala-
table. The offensive taste of the 011 has long acted as
a prominent objection to its use; but in this form the
trouble is entirely obviated. A host of certificates
might be given here to testify to the excellence and
success of Wirmon's Con lava': Oil. Asti LIME. But
the fact that it Is regularly prescribed by the medical
faculty Is sufficient.

For sale by Alex. B. Wilbor, Chemist, N0.186 Court
street, Boston. For sale in Philadelphia by Johnson,
flolloway & Cowden, and druggists generally.

CITY BULLETIN.

' "TATA OP THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE 1311LLETIN OFFICE.

10 A: dn., 12 M....63 deg. 2P. M....63 deg,
Weather cloudy. Wind Northwest.

Arrzurra Svicrun.Eveline Johnson,
colored, aged eighteen years, residing at Fif-
teenth and Stone streets, attempted to commit
suicide, yesterday, by cutting her throat with a
razor.

About 4 o'clock yesterday a young woman,
respectably dressed, and apparently about nine-
teen years of age, Jumped into theDelaware, at
Poplar street wharf. Previous to making the
leap, she divested herself of her bonnet and
shawl, which she left lying on the wharf. A
workman In a lumber-yard near by heard the
splash and hurried to the scene. He threw one
end of the shawl Into the river, the unfortunate
female seized it, and was dragged out In an ex-
hausted condition.

COLLISION ON THE DEl.AWARE.—Yesterday
miming, about one mile above New Castle, the
steamboat Major Reybold, from Delaware City
for Philadelphia, collided with the steamer Gen-
eral Putnam, of the Lighthouse Department.
The accident occurred about ten o'clock, daring
a dense fog. The Putnam was from Wilmington,
DeL, bound to New York. She immediately
rank in about four fathoms of water. Captain
Robeson, of theReybold, states that he gav,p the
signals -at-regular- intervals,- but - heard-no-re-
sponse from the Putnam, whose captain and
crew were brought to this port by the Reybold.
Damage to the Reybold very trifling.

FROM NEW YOBS•
NEW YOPE, Nov. 12.—The motion made about two

vacate ago, in behalf of the New York 'and Erie Railway
company and the Pennsylvania Central Railroad Com-
pany for a mandamus to compel the Commie-
gionere of Emigration to admit to Castle Gar-
den the agents of the raid Companies, was de-
cided yeeterday ler Judge Barnard. of the Supreme Court,
as to the PennillYaniaCompany. The Court in its de-
CiElOll mays : '"fhe Pennsylvania Railroad Company be-
ing a foreign company. have nn etanding In Court. ae. Wm-
act expreeoly preyed" ouchincorporation from having an
agent in Castle Garden.,The motion, as far as they are
concerned. In denied with costa" a-t). - - -

The tic use of Bishop/ is soon to he called together in
this city, to name a successor to Bishop Scott, of Orugan.
Dr. Littlejohn. of Brooklyn. IMP been mentioned.

The Board of Councilmen held a Phan ISCAPiOII yesterday
afternoon, and resolutions were offered proposing to give
Getiersti McClellan a public reception upon hie arrival
from Europe.

Apublic ineeting'wass held last evening at the Fifth.
avenue Dutch Reformed Church, corner of Twenty.nintil
etree. in aid of the erection of au International Memo-
rial Church end Hall in Louden. Addressee were made.
by Rev. Fred. Tompkins, of- London, and Rev. J. T. Dur-
yea, J. Cotton Smith. J. P. Thompson an I Ray Palmer,
after which contribution's were made by the audience.

A meeting of the Union League club was held last even-
ing. JohnJay presiding. Resolutions of respect to the
memory of the late Ei.Gov. Andrew, of. Massachusetts,
were adopted, and epee,hed appropriate to the occasion
were made by Messrs. Wm, M. Evart", John Jay. Francis
I..aeber, Parke Goodwin. and Rev. Dr...f. P. Thompson.

The case of the United States vs. Callicott and others,
for aIh-ged defrauding of the public revenue. was before
the United StatesCircuitCourt yesterday. but adjourned
to next term in consequ,nce of the ab ence of an impor-
tant witness. Counsel for Mr. Callicott asked for a sepa-
rate trial for that gentleman, which was refused.

Total Capital
Loans

Philadelphia Markets.

NovEL Asto Arrnac-rtvz Dismsy.—Last night,
notwithstanding the weather, there was quite a
crowd attracted In front of Bennett's Fancy
Bazaar, No. 20 North Eighth strut, to witness
the peculiar window display, and the novel mode
of illuminating it, which was by means of two
beautiful candelabras and a chandelier, sur-

garH66 Marine Bulletin on Sixth Page.
ARI;IvgD .THIS DAY.

rounding a vase of natural flowers. The whole
effect wasstriking, and, was universally admired.
The display of dowers was really maggiticent.
This evening the same style of liglitin4 will be
repeated, and we advise the public to visit that
locality, as itwill amply repay them.

LAnurNy or• .► I'v'Ari IL—James Gowan and
Lucy Scott, both colored, were before Alderman
_Morrow, this morning, charged with stealing a
watch. Last evening a Frenchman went into the
house occupied by them on Spafford street, for
the purpose of lighting his cigar. While there
the light was extinguished and the Frenchman's
watch was stolen. He caused the arrest ofotte
prisoners, alleging thatLucy took the time-ktkper
from his pocket and handed it to Gowan. At
the hearing she acknowledged stealing the watch
and giving it to Gowan. They were both com-
mittedfor a further hearing.

The Fenian Trials.
On the morning of the 29th the trial of the Fenian• was

reeurned in Maucheater. The Judgea itlacklumn and Mel-
lor) having taken theirecate, the priAoner9, Allen. Larkin,Gould, Shore and McGuire, were placed in the dock, and
their handcuffs removed. •

Mr. Digby Seymour, Q. C., on behalf of the prisoners,
pres. nted apetition and affidavit, asking the Judges to
order a certiorari to issue for the removal of the trial
and indictment to the Central Criminal Court, London.
The affidavit set forth by the attorney for the prisoners
believes that no fair and impartial trial could be had
under that Commissionon account of the excitement and
prejudice against the prisoners which prevailed in the
district, the violent conunents of the local press, and the
hostility exhibited toward the prisoners when beforethe
magistrates:

Justice Blackburn replied that, supposing the reasons
given by the attorney for his belief to be true, they con.
lain noargument why the priasners could not be properly
and fairly tried before that Comrnisoron.

The impanneling of thejurywas then proceeded with.
When the names were being called, Mr. Roberbi, the prix.
oner'e solicitor. took objection. Mr. Justice Blackburn
cautioned him that ho could not interfere, but that it was
the province of the counsel. Mr. Roberts, however, per.
slated in taking objection, whereupon his lordship said:
Mr. Iffiberts, if you speak once more I will, order"yon into
custody.

Mr. Roberts (excitedly)—That's perfectly uncalled for,
my lord.

BURGLARS CAPTURELL—Abont midnight last
night two men were discovered prying at the
back door of the store of Graybill Co., dealers
in woodenware, No. 345 North Third street, by
Policeman Wagner, of the Seventh District. He
called on Officers Cribb and Millerfor assistance.
When they approached the robbers they started
to run. The officers gave pursuit. After tiring
tiro or three shots at thefugitives they came to
a halt and were taken into custody. They gave
the names of George Harris and William
Smith. They will have a hearing this after-
HOOD. The (..Vrk of the Crown proceeded to call the name.,

whenA RELIAnLI ADVERTIHIN4: FlRM.—Those 01

our businessmen who desire toadvertise innews-
papers in any town or country in the United
States, will find in Messrs. Geo. Delp & Co., No.
614 Chestnut street, a firm who have an immense
aewspaper connection throughout the country,
and who will insert advertisements in any jour-
nal in America, at the very lowest rates. These
gentlemen are thoroughly reliable, and are able
to offer unusual advantages to advertisers.

Mr. Roberta, again Interrupting, said-1 object on the
part of Allen.

Mr. Justice Blackburn (determinedly)—Take that man
into custody.

Mr. Seymonr—l pray your lordship—
Mr. Junto, Blackburn (addressing Mr. Roberts)-1 must

order your removal from court, Mr.Roberts, if there ia any
further interruption.

Mr. Roberts did not again interrupt, and after' Some
little delay the jurywere impauneled.

The Attorney•General, then opened the case for the.
Crown, and, in doing ao. begged the jury to forget every-
thing they heard outside the walla et the Court, and,
being select , d ae this hail been for the purpoe of perform.
ing the Important duty which devolved upon them, he.
tween the Crown andthe prisoners at the bar, to Haim
to the evidence, to the eh 4rge of the Judge; to the defence
the vrieoncra would get up by the able counsel they had
retained, and to give their v,rdiet according to [lie eyi•
dent and the law, not bineecil in the elighteet degree by
what they had heard outside cr by any f AelingA of mirthtiallty whatever. tie then proceeded to state the eirc:un
etancee of the rescue of the prl,,cncra, and the death of
Allen, which are well known

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY.—A course of filK ICC-
tures on Geology, by Professor Ennis, will begin
on Thursday afternoon. They are designed to
give an outline of the science, filling up the pic-
ture with interesting facts, such as the former
condition of the globe, its present interior heat,
the laying down of the stratified rocks, the rise
of mountains, and the history of the creation of
animals and plants.

JAW FRACTUREIL—Last night a dance took
place in the third story of the Spring .Guden EnT
gine Company's house, at Nineteenth ihd Cut
lowhill streets. The affair ended in a fight among
the participants. PolicemanBailey, of the Ninth
district, arrested one of the party. Ho was im-
mediately assaulted by the gang, one of whomstruck him with a blackjack,fracturing his jaw.
No arrests were made.

Jofotplo Garwood, police constable, was the first witnes..
tetttified that °tithe 10th of September heaccompanied

the cart containing Holly and Deasy from the station to tre
jail, but on coming to an arch, which tressed the road, he
saw a number of men beyond the at ch. When the van
canto up, Larkin, and another man net In custody, came
up; one seized the horses. the other shot ono of them in
t he beck; then (Mold came round by the Kick of the van
and tired at the horse; Larkin tired at him, but mimed
him; he also saw Allen and McGuire among the as.
railants.

Thomas Patterson, in his evidence, said: saw Allen
run with two revolvers toward the door; he placed the
revels ern inside the ventilators; there is ax then to re mart.
and a woman screamed ; I saw the door open, and gent
fall out; then some woman canto out; then
Kelly and Pettey, handcuffed; as the men cattn?oat.
he hoard Allen ray: "Arrah, Kelly, 1,11 die for yell
before 11l give von up ;`, also heard Allen say to sonic
ethers: ''stop behind and ehoot anybody who tries to
follow en."

On the 36th the examinationof witnesses was proceeded
with, but nothing new was elleitet

The Fenian trials in Dublin wore not to commence
until the 31st, as the courts weretaking the other course

The great anttFenian and antleathollc demonstration
came oft at Hillsborough, in the' County Down, ou the
130th, but noparty emblem were displayed and all paused
off peaceably . Trains from all parts of the North of fro.
land deposit u 1 many thousands of nettple at Ifdlshorongth
The Marmite of Devonthire erePlicd at the meeting,

MANUFACTURER'S SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNl-
rum—We would advise all who are about refur-
nishing their houses to call in and examine the
Assortment of magnificent new furniture now onview in the Concert Hall Auction Rooms, 1219Chestnut street. It will be sold without reserveto-morrow morning at 10 o'clock,by Messrs. W.H. Thompson & Co., Auctioneers.

GOLD'S IMPROVED
P4TENT LAM STEAM

A.MD

BASE BALL.--The Athletic Base Ball Club left
this city this morning for Washington, wherethey will contend for the$1,500 prize, which hasbeen put up at the tournament that takespleekace. in that city during the latter part of thisw

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Bales at the Philadelphia Stock'Rxehange,

NTBJYR BOAItD.
$7001:1 13 6-20e'64 600 eh Read R b3O 47%

coup 100 leash do 860 41%
300017 S 10-40 e cp le 1013 100eh do elO 47%
2000 city 6e new 10111... 100 eh do e 5 1n 47%
1000 Leh Nav6e 'B4 84% 600 eh do e 5 in lte 47%

120 oh Leh Nav eth 24 100 eh do e 6 in 47.81
200 oh do 810 ia. 2i 701 eh do luta 47%
100 sh do 8110 ' " 1274%1100 eh do 47%100 811 do €3O -26 ,1340eh Dela Div 46

kdi Mach Bk 80}(x, 4 Efil PCIIII3 R 5068 eh Minehill Tt le_ 57 13 ehlettien Val 12 5111eh Can Binh 725 I 10h:- do i 83w0 61

HOUSES BLOWN DOWN.—On Sunday evening
six houses on Edgomont street, above Allegheny
avenue, in the course of erection, were blowndown. They were up to the second story. Theybelonged to Dr. Murray.

e'—tARCENY AS BAIL.ELL —YOStArday
Nathan was arrested at Front and Otter streets,
for the larceny of a watch as bailee. He washeld to answer at Court:

THS DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, ,NOVENII3ER 12, 1867.
PIMAIMPIELA, Tuesday, November 12.

The great feature of the Stock market is the raid of
the bears on Lehigh Navigation, /which was forced
down to 24—a decline of 5 from iho hieheat point, bat
at the close there was a reaction, and it sold np to 26M
regular—closing at 261,1 bid. Reading Railroad foil otr
U, selling down to 47%, hot before the adjoainment
47% regular was bid. Pennsylvania Railroad closed
at 50; MineRill Railroad at 57; Lehigh Valley Rail-
road at 51; Camden and Amboy Railroad at 12431;
GermantownRailroad at 64; Little Schuylkill Railroad
at 22; CatawissaRailroadPreferred at 2234, and Phila.;
delphia and Erie Railroad at. 24. Canal stocks were
neglected. In Bank shares the only sale Was of Me-
chanics' at BOX. Government Loans were quiet, the
only changebeing a slight improvement in the 10-40's.
Passenger Railway shares were rather timer. 76 was
bid for Second and Third Streets; 60for West Phila-
delphia, and 803( for Green and Coates Streets. Hes-
tonvllle was strong at 10%. Union was heavy.

The Girard Fire Insurance Company, at the north-
east corner of Chestnut and Seventh streets, declared
their nineteenth semiannual dividend of live per
cent, on the 11th inst.
liSmtb, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows:Gold. 139k;
United- States 1881 Bonds, 112%0112% ;United States
5-20's, 1862, 108301083( ; 1864, 1053{01053;
5-20's, 1865, 1063(0106%; July, 1865, 101341:4
10734; 5-20's, July, 1867, 107y5w07%; United States
10-40'e, 1020102 X ; United ,States Ist series,
par; 7-30's; 2d series, 1053010534; 8d series,
105X010534;Cornpounde,December,lB64,llB%oll9,

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities, &e.,
to-day,aa follows: United States6's, 1881,1123(0112X;
Old 5-20 Bonds, 1080,108 W ;!New, 5-201 Bonds, 1864,
1050105140 5-20 Bonds, 1865, 1063{0106X ; 1540
Bonds July, 1865,107%0107J( ;5-20 80nde,1867, 107%0
107%; 10-40 Bolds, 101%,0102; 7 7-10 August, par;
7 8-10, Jilne, 105X0105%; 7 8-10, July, 105)(0
105%; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 188X0139%,

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at IP. M-: American Gold, 1390
1393( ; Silver-Quarters and halves, 133018434;
U.S. 6's, 1881, 112X0112?;;do. 1862, 10801081(J do.
1864, 1050105 X ; do. 1865,106X0196%; do. 1865, new,
1073;0107% ; do. 1867, 107%0107%; U. S. s's,
10-40's, 101%0102; U. S. 7.3-10, June, 105%®105?,;
do. July, 1053;0105%; Compound Interest Notes-
June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864, 19.40; August, 1864,
19.40; October, 1864, 19.40020 ;Dec.,1864, 19X019%;
May, 1865, 173(017% ; August, 1865, 16%016%;Sept.,
1865, 15%0163( ; October, 15%016.

The weekly averages of the Associated Local and
National Banks in the Clearing-houses of New York,
for the week ending Saturday, Nov. 9, compare as
follows with the corresponding week last year; to
which we add the specie and currency balances in the
New York office ofthe United Stsfei Treasury at these
Cates, respectively:
increase in .....

....... ..... $491,697
Increave in Specie 3,842,449
DecreaFe in other Legal Tender5............ 1.8'5.5.184
Decrease in Deporini .. ........ ............ 359,915
lncreaee in Circulation... . 32.827

Nov. 2, 1867. • Nov. 9. 1867.
National Capita1............783,507,700 $83,507.700
Local Capital...... ........ 9,962,500- 9,662,500

$q3,470,200 $53,470,200
247,227,1,3 247,719,715

Culd and &Ad 8,974;635 12,816,954
Other Legal Tenders...... 57,396,066 55,540.809
I)dp rite ....... 178,209,724 177 649,809
Clrenlation .........

........34,037,076 34.069,903
In tinb-Treasury 101,254,567 105,430,5,7

TUE;IDAri Nov. 12.—There is a fair demand for
Cloverseed, and further sales reported at s7@is7 50.
Timothy ranges from 12 50q2 75. Flaxseed from
12 40 to 12 50.

There is no change in Quercitron Bark. The last
sale ofNo. I was at $54 79 ton.

There israther more doing In Flour for the supply
of the home trade, but shippers are not buying at
present quotations. Salesof 100 barrels choice super-

fine at S 75 ti barrel ;100barrels do. do., city mills, at
*9 12; 'lOO barrels extras at $9 25; 200 barrels
Northwest extra family at 10@$10 75—the latter
figures for choice; 100 barrels Penna. extra family
at $ll 50; 200 barrels Ohio do. do. at 11 754512, and
fancy lots at higher figures. Rye Flour and Corn
3ieal arc very quiet. Small sales of the former at
sBso® 575.

There is not much Wheat coming forward, and
not much demand. Sales of 1,100 bushels common and
prime Red at $2 2042 45 libnahel. Rye commands

55441 60. Coin is quiet at ye•tcrdny'e quotations.
Small ealee ofyellow at $i 38 and .mixed Westernat

36. Oats are In fair request, and 1,000 bushels
Penna. eold at 73476 cents. In Barley and Malt
nothing doing.

IMPQVUTAReported for the tmilaaemma isvening sannettn.
CARDENAS—Bark Thomas, Rogers-211 bbd su-

gar 1 tierce do 310 Mu do 24 hlide molasses S &

ST JOIIN, NB.—Schr Garland, Libby-150,000
laths T P Galvin & Co.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADWHIA—Nov. 12

Steamer Richard Willing,Cundiff, 13 hours from
Baltimore, with mdse to A roves, Jr.

Steamer Decatur. Young, 13 hours from Baltimore,
with mdse to J D Ruoff.

Bark Thomas (Br), Rogers, 14 days from Cardenas,
with F agar and molasses to S & WWale]. Expe—-
rienced heavy weather, split sails and sprung main
yard.

Brig John Welsh, Jr. Scull, 7 days from Sagna, with
sugar and molasses to S & W Welsh.

Schr J R Clement, Price, New York.
SchrReading RR No 43, Powell, Richmond, Va.
Seto' Saml Fisher, Davis, Boston.
Schr Tantamount. Davis, -Salem, MASA.
Schr Reading RR Nu 44, Trainer, Washington.
Schr Wm John, Street, Washington.
Schr Mary & Franck., Boyle, Trenton, NJ. '
Schr Wm Donnelly, Ranter, Washington.

CLEAREDTHIB DAY.
Steamer W Whilden, Rigging, Baltimore, J D Ruoff. •

Bark S Hunt, Woodbury, Antwerp, Borda, Heller £

Nutting.
Behr Saml Fisher, Davis, Commercial Foist, Borda,

Heller & Nutting.
Sam Tantamount, Davis, Chelsey, Mass. John Street

ek Co.
Schr 8P M Tanker, Allen, Providence, Van Dann,

Locbman & Co.
Behr P A °raw, Lake, Boston, U 8 Quartermaster.
Schr T T Tasker, Allen, Providence, Blakiston, Graaf

Co.
Srbr R RR No 44, Trainer, Norfolk, L Andenried&Co.
Sehr Win Donnelly, Hunter, Washington, Caldwell,

Gordon & Co.
Behr Mary & Francie, Boyle,Richmond, R Jones.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer St Louis, Clauseem at NewOrleans 6th

inst. Imm Boston.
Steamer Chicago (Br), Cutting, from Liverpool 29th

ult. and Queenstown 310, with 553 passengers, at New
York yesterday.

SteamerRaleigh, Marshman, from New York, at
New Orleans 6th inst.

Bark John Matbnee, Loughlin,salled from Kingston,
,Ta. tl2d nit. for Old Harbor. •

Bark HoratioSprague, Small, from Cardiff 2d ult.
for thin port, Wild Uptiken Bth inn hit 39 40, lon 68 09.

Brig Erperanza (Sp), Hiberas, hence at Port Mahon
15th ult.. -

Brig Harry Virden, Collins, at Havana yesterday
fn in New York.

Brig S V Merrick, Norden, sailed from Havana yes-
terday for New York.

Brig C York. York,from St John,Nß.for this port,
at Portland yesterday.

Prins Geo M Coase, Dunning, and Annie MKnight,
Er into. hence at Portland yesterday.

Brig Island Queen (Br), Curran, 73 days from Rio
Janeiro, was below New Orleans 6th inst.

seprs E W Pratt, Kendrick; Restless. Baxter; .Tohu
McAdam, Willard; Surprise Beers; A Garmid,Dod.

fiery; L A Babcock. smith; Pathway, Haley; Chas
Hill, Cbeesnian; J M Flanagan, Shaw; D S Nlershon,
Iboo ; h 1 Si Weaver. Weaver; E It Emery, Y.tung; M
Reinhart, Hand; :SI Standish, Rich, and A A Andrews,
Kelley, hence at Boston 10th inst.

Schrs S A Hammond. Paine; Manantico, Claypool;
Mulvey, Rogers; M l'ertue, Blatehford; [I Wain-

wrinht, Brown; 11 A Rogers, Frambes; A 8 Cannon,
Cobb, and Elwood Boron, Jarvis, hence at Boston
filth inst. _
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Sam A M Aldridge, Robinson, and C G Cramer,
Cramer, hence for -Boston, at New York yesterday.

Rehr Mary Monson, hence at Key West 3d inst.
Selo- Argns Eye, Townsend, sailed from Key West

Wirt alt. for Cedar Keys.

MORE BRUTAL PRIZE rill Ts.
The Military InteAere
A WHOLESALE CAPTURE.

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
POR WARMING p vENTALMATING W/TH PIIRS

ONION STEAM AND WATER HEATING DO..
JAMES P. WOOD a Co.,

NO. 41R. FOURTH Street.
D. M. FELTWELL. Haft. NISIrig

niMONEY TO 'ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING. &e. atJOtIES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of Third arida:LlAM °f Beta

Below Loinbar&
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.ac.,

Prize...Fighting.

RENARRAVLVD)W PRIOEB. -"imam
TURK EY FICS.-5 CARES- NEW CROP VARIOUS

grader landing and for eale by JOB. 8.. ElTddllEßl
1(220..1V8 ePuth Delaware avenue.

Witannwirox, Nov. 12.—A°large number of
sporting men, white and black, belonging to
Washington and other cities, left here between 3
and 6 o'clock this morning, in conveyancea pub-
Hely advertised, to witness two separate prize-
fights at Fort Albany, Va., which is about two
miles from Washington.

The white pugilists were Bolster and Mc-
Laughlin, and the blacks were Sewell and Bowie.'
The fight arranged between the'latter parties
excited the more interest, as it was to be the first
of the kind between colored men The crowd at
Fort Albany were first dleappointed at not wit,.
nessing a contest between the two white men,as thefight was declared "off," in consequence of
the illness of McLaughlin, and the stakes wereaccordingly awarded to Bolster, Who was on the
ground. Sewell, one of the colored pugilists,
than went into the ring, but Bowie was not
forthcoming. It was reported that the latter
would, not appear, having beegjmullytrained and
fearing foul play. At this point the companywere startled by the cries of "Police.
and "The military are coming!"
and then a stampede commenced,
but too late for all the spectators to escapefront
the.military, who formed a cordon around the
fort;' and with fixed bayonets and pistols threat-
ened death to everyone who attempted to break
through, the The number captured was
about two hundred persons. The troops were
Company Fof the 4th Artillery, who
had been lying in the woods since daylight.
The Sheriff of Alexandria county was' also pre-
sent,with a policeforce from Alexandria county.
It is said the seizure was made by direction of
General Schofield, who has declared that no
more prize-fights will be permitted within his
jurisdiction.

Commercial.
NEW YORE, NOV. 12.—Cotton quiet, at 18)4(410c. Flour

active and firmer; State, $8 10($10 20; WeNtern4 *8 10®
*l2 60; California !toady. Wheat la Ifipl,/tic. higher; No.
1 cold at $2 241412 25; No.2at $2 18(2.42 20. Corneteadg.
Oata quiet. Eye quiet. Harley owlet and steady. Provi•
viot.e eager. Pork dull; new meet, *II 00®$.10Whleky dull.

BALI fuog.g.Nov. 12'.=—Cotton dull at 18 center. Flour dull
and nothing doing. Wheat dull and prices are tBuding
downward; prime Pennsylvania red .02 32; prime to
clu Ice Maryland red, $2 50q42. 55. Corn dull; old white.
*1 8608*1 32; yellow, $1 3i' new mixed Western. $1 100-t,
081 W. Oats dull at 70,.73c. Provision continue neg-
lected.

UITY BULLETIN.
CHARGF.D WITH PER.I UR Y.—Before U. S. Com-

missioner .4. IL Smith.this morning, Mr. S.Drel-
fuss,oftheflrm of G u gen heim,Driefuss,&,- Co.,was
charged by Revenue Inspector 11. L. Taggart
with having made false returns of sales. There
was a very large alleged discrepancy between the
sworn returns and the books of thefirm, and the
charge was that of perjury. Mr. Taggart and
Assistant Assessor Wolff were examined as
witnesses for the Government, and Mr. Dreifuss
was held In €1,500 bail, to appear for a'further
hearing on Friday next.

THE Intsr. SNOW.—This morning, about half-
past nine o'clock, there was a slight fall of snow.
This is the first we have had this season, and
may be accepted as an augury of the rapid
approach of wintry weather.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

soar DIVIDEND.—THE DIRECT IRS OF THE
MeELHENY OIL COMPANY

Have this day declared a Dividend of
TWO PER CENT.

On the Capital Stock. clear of State tax, payable en
and after the 20th Met., at the Office of the Company, No.
218 Walnut rtreet.

'rapider Book! clue at 3 P. M.. 13th, open 22d.
EDWARD P. HALL, Sec'y.

PEILAMELPITTA, Nov. 12th, 1807. noI2 d ter 21

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.

I. Pryers oftheAges.
Compiled by CAnor.lNt: S. WRIT ‘IAr6.11. I vol. ltimo

Tinted paper, bevelled boards, gilt top. ,

This volume has been prepared on the came general
principles that controlled in the selections for "Hymns of
the Ages."- the three volumes of which have met a cor-
dial welcome in the religious world. The aim of the vol.
umo le, in the words of the compiler, "to chow how the
great beaters! and helpers of the world have prayed." Ac-
e°.dingly, selections have been made from Flan.crit
Literature, Ancient Collecte,Confereke s of 13t. Augustine,
from the memoirs and diaries of such men and women as
have been 'peat in 4rooduc,e,—like Fenelon, Oberlin, Mad.
amc Guy n, 4:banning, Arnold of Itnehy,—and from other
sources in which areembodied the devout aspirations of
the world's true saints.

11. Stories and Sights of France
and Italy.

A new Book for Young Folks. By GCACE GRELN woon.
1 vol. Itimo. With Illustrations. $l5O.

rThis new volnine,by one of the most smccessful writers
for young folks, le lull of Fa etches • f interesting places,
04 spd hist,rical incidents connected with !France
and Daly The rich and ahundant ma.erials from which
the author has drawn, and the charming style in which
she tells a story es describes a yet ne in Nature or History.
make this book one of the best and most attractive jure.
!diem published this lemon.

•,• For sale by all Booksellers. Sent postpaid on re-
ceipt of price by the Pub!lebene.

. TICKNOR & PIPIDS, Boston.

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

Iam now prepared to furnish railroads throughout the
United Stateswith myPatent Railroad Switches., by the
use of which the MAIN TRACK 'IS NEVER BROKEN.
and it is impossible for any accident to occur from the
misplacement of switches.

Thesaving in rails, and the great raving in wear of the
roiling stock, which is by this means provided with a
level, smooth, and firm track at switches in place of the
usual movable rails and the consequent severe blows
caused by the open Joints and battered ends, is a matter
deserving the eapecial attention of ad Railroad Companies,

' BETWEEN
100 eh Read R b3O 48
500 eh do e 5 48
300 eh do lota 48
100 eh do . 47;6

SECOND
$50013 S 'Sls coup 1121;
MOO do 1123;
500 City 6e new 101!(

2000 Cam& Am GeV SG
3001 Snnb& Ene is 97
9000 Penn R 1 inn' Ge

lots 99
40eh Leh Nay stk 27

200 sh do lots 2735
100 eh Neetony'eß b6O 103;
200 eh do lots 1035

OFFERSIIIIIS ENTIRE

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE this inven.
lion needs only to be tried to thaw% its adoption;' but
beyond the economy THE PERFECT :LWUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by mieplaced switches
Is a subject not only of importance in respect to
property saved from destruction, but it Concerns THE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILROADS.

I refer to the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Cont.
pany, and to the New York and HaarlemRailroad Co.

I am now fillingorders for various other Railroad Com•
panics. and I will gladly give any information In detail
that may be desired.

win. WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,
Box No. 2745 Philada.,Pa.

Office, No. 28 South Third Street, PltSada.
Factory, Walnut above 31st St., Pl'gad&

oct ri4

BANKING HOUSE
Op

JAYCOOKE&Us
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A,

Dealers in all Government Securities.

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES. Ac.-1,000 CASES
fresh CannedPeaches; 500 oases fresh Calmed Pine

Apples ; 200 easesfresh Pine Apples, in class; 1000 oases
Green Corn and Green Peas; seo eases freslbi Plums, in
au; WO easesfresh Green Gages; 500 eases Chortles. in

600 eases Blackberries, in syrup 600 eases Straw.

aniiiialPoinatiV4l oases01;k ererriktx1=PL' 2' foams;
600 cases Roast Mutton,—Veal, ups. &c. For sale
by JOSEPH B. B ÜBIER di CO.. 108 South Delaware
avenue.
WIRBWOIIIO3.—EVERN DEBUMPTIOD4

on btu d. Rockets, Rman Cartilee. Patent , kets
without obelus. Ben eta Lighba Stare, globes. fond
Fire, Batteries, Vertical Wheds, Fancy Wto kis of all
mods, tor sale by JOSEPH D. Butisivat QO., toe
South Delaware avenue. .

QIIAICER SWEET _oo.RNesrgAa lutir ussnrat1.3 r_.ei,,ed and for sale byutt() ElOll.
JUST vollE;:

111813outhDaLaWann
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THE ORDNANCE COMMITTEE.

Opinion From General Gilmore,

Mr, Stanton and General Grant,

The Presidential Serenade•
From Wouvlainrton.

10peolalD matchto the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
W•fiIiINGTON, Nov. 12.—The Ordnance Com-

mittee' had General J. A. Gilmore before it for
over three hours, to -day, examining him on the
subject of bursting of guns, especially with re-
ference to his experience before Charleston.
General Cameron, the only member of the com-
mitteepresent, conducted the examination. In'
answer to a direct question, General Gilmore
gave it as his ppinion that theAmes gun is less
liable to burst than any other now known.

Hon. Edwin M. Stanton called at the, War De-
partment this morning and had a protracted
interview with General Grant.

The Democracy here are making great prepa-
rations for a serenade to the President to-morrow
evening. There issome dispute between what
are called conservatives and the extreme demo-
crats as to which shall take charge of the affair.
It is generally understood that the Presidentwill
deliver a lengthy speech.

The Prize Fight.
WAstimoroN, Nov. 12.—Thelatest Intelligence

from Fort Albany is that the Sheriff of Alexan-
dria county has paroled a number of the pri-
soners, to appear at his office during the day.
The military escorted the remainder, 150 in num-
ber, to Alexandria.

Sewell, one of •the pugilists, was among the
few who made good their escape from the mili-
tary.

The New York Constitutional Conven.

.111.11ANY, Nov. 12.—The Constitutional Con-
vention reassembled to-day. The death of Hon.
David L. Seymour, a member, was announced,
and after the customary resolutions and eulogis-
tic speeches, the Convention adjourned.

Marine Intelligence.
BOSTONNovember 12th.—The" British ship

StewartWortley, from • Manila for New York,
was totally lost in acyclone on Sept. 20th.

Ni W Tons, Nov. 12, 2P. 31.—,The steamship
Scotia, from Liverpool,' via Queenstown, Nov.
3d, has arrived at this port.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
100 eh Read R e3O 47%

10sh Leh Nay stk 27
50 eh do e 5 2T
50 eh Cam & Am R 1243

BOARD.
100 ehRead R e6O 47%
100 sh do s 5 47.94
100 sh do sZOwn 47%

10 sh Leh Val R 50X
20 oh do 50

sh do Its 50g
20 sh do s 5 50
25 sh do b 5 493
2U eh do b 5 49%
5 eh Penns R 49.4

CARD.

I. E.; WALRAVENM
719 Chestnut Street,

MASONIC HALL,'

Fall Importation of

UPHOLSTERYGOODS,

LACE CURTAINS,

Tableand Piano Covers,

•AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices.

Many fabrics are marked in currency at
less than GOLD yahoo.

•

NATIONAL'
BANX. OF THE REPITBLIOI

Ke AND SU CHESTNUT STREET.
VEITLADILP/111.

CAPITAL, - $1,000,000.
glBSitA.l:phinlOsgoodWebb,'

NathanElillee, ward B. Ome.derto&Hon
Seal.Rowland, Jr., Wfun Ervien. Wm. Baum",
WM. SHAWN. President.

Late Cashier ofthe Central Nattonal Nana
JOS. P. M(IMFORD,Casblerj
my'SIU Sod Late ofthe PkiladavAtti attend{Bank:

THOMASWEBB,
(Successor to Wm.F. Hughes,)

FORKS OFSECOND AND ORRISTIAN STREET&
BALED, BRA SALT AND PACKING HAY,

BALED, 'WHAT, OAT AND RH STRAW,
POE

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
inTEVe iv6mrp

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS,
NEW DESIGNS.

JAVA CANVAS,
NEW ARTICLE.

OPERA HOODS,
CHOICE STYLES.

HERCULES BRAID,
BEAUTIFUL QUALITY.

MRS. A. M. CROMBARGAR.
103 South Eleventh Street.

SECOND Storebelow Chestnut. v°" v°44 4p

114VES FAIIMEBtAIyiRgHB, Am.—OLIVES PAWNED
lßtuffed OltiVienparell nue Superfine Capers and

French Olives y ire goods, landing ex•Nspoloon 111 Jam
Havre, end far sale JOl5. B. BUSKER Er W.,100 South
DOIMVIPXO 11YentiliN

F1FTH:'''''::.........1.D;T.11..0.:.N.
4:00 O'Olook.
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LATEST CABLE. NBWS.
FRANCE ISSUES A SECOND NOtE4
A Note from the Italiat Govc=nents

By the Atlantic Cable•
Penis, Nov. 11..—TheFrench Government hasissued a second note, wherein even thethird-rate

Powers of Europe are called to Join the confer-
ence. /t Is thought none of these Powers vl,lll
decline.

FLonnsren, November 11.—The Italian govern-
ment has sent a note to the European powers,
stating theRoman ettelitioti, in order to aid the
powers to decide against the proposed confer-
ence. The details of this note have not tran-
spired.

ftoni *swum:Lion.
(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,]

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—1 t is understood Wit
several important changes will soon be mad* in
theInternal Revenue officials of New York city.
The Department has had the matter under' eon-
slderation for several days, and both Remitter?
McCulloch and Commissioner Rollins Iyire
reached the conclusion that the interests of the
rnblic service require the removal ofcertain per
ties. For obvious reasons no names hal% yet
been mentioned.

Since the announcement was made that'the
President would probably appoint a successor t*
Mr. Stanton this week, -a strong •pressure ,fists
been brought to bear upon Mr. Johnson infavor
of several candidates whose names have been
mentioned in connection with the WarOffice.. It
is known, however, that up to this, time the Pre-
sident has not decided finally upon any candi-
date, and it is probable that none of the patties
anxiously seeking the place will got it.

Frobit Richmond.
RICHMOWD, Nov. 12.—The military authorities

to-day arrested Lewis Lindsay, the colored dele-
gate, for using language calculated to array' the
blacks against the whites. Hats to be tried by
military commission.

From Boston.
BOSTON, Nov. 12.—Adviccepurporting to come

from the city of Mexico, announcing the arri-
val of Hon. N. P. Banks in that city, have nofoundation on fact. General Banks is at his
home in Waltham.

The New York Stock Market.
-Naar Yorc, Nov. 12.—ThePost's financial arti-

cle says the loan market isstagnant. The stock
market is unchanged. Governments are steady.
except 10-40s, which have advanced. Railroads
are quiet and a fraction better.

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Government bountim., The

Bonds miscued under the special contract laws ,of Call.
forniaand Nevada. and the agreementto par Gold bind.
tug in law.

We offer them for sale at 96. and accrued interestft
Jul* Ist. in currency.

Governments taken in Exchange at from 19 to 18 p
cent. difference. according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX.
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL-"A E1415-yow-Tun vutrui•PHlldi
.DELPHIA.ocieamrps

7-30'S Converted into. 5-20'si
GI-COL33

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

IMEMEIL. & CO.,

BANKERS,

84 south Third Street.

1867.F" wunTER. 1867
FUR HOUSE,

(EBTAI3LISEED IN 1818.)

The tmdereigned Invite the attention of the. Lather
their large stock ofFurs, consietbut of

MUFFS, TIPPETS. COLLARS. ma.
IN RUSSIAN SABLE.

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE.
MIRK UHL%

ROYAL ERMINE. CHINCHILLA. PITCH. Em.
ail of the latest styles.

SUPERIOR FINISH.
and atreasonable prices.

Ladies in mourning will find handsome articles WPM
SIENNES and SEGA& the latter a most beautiful

CARRIAGE ROBES. SLEIGH ROBES.
and FOOT MUFFS in great variety.

•

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATHI
417 Aroh Street.

geld imre

AUSTIN & OBERGE,
313 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS:
STOCKS, BONDS AND. LOANS,

no4.Bmrp BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

BARGAINS IN
LACE CURTAINS.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
FURNITURE COVERINGS,

WINDOW SHADES,
AND UPHOLSTERY GOO

Of the Newest Fabrics, DMos, and Qualities.
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

And a full line of

HOUSE-FURNISHING LINENS. QUILTS, 44.

At the Lowest Prices.

C. M. STOUT & CO'
1106 Chestnut Streei.

nwl.wfm

NIVTEMP tatV-FINEi3T QUALITY Or QHlNiaa
wid Japanese To41 store end for sale et CIO Kiel

Esst..End Grosezy, No. 118 South Second street.

TaAERIAL FRENOIi PRUNES.-80 01311t3 IN TIN'ca uniwers_arLdfango..boxea, imported end for sale:b7
.108. B. RiiBE Bonth Delaware aVelnala. _

ITALIAN VERMICELLI.-100 BOXES FINEVII •
wldteLimptorted and for aalo by JOE. MAISIER4

CO.. 108 moan Delawar avenue.

BONVEI BOWYON AND TRENTON BISUIRT.—THEIr
trade supplied with Bond's Butter, Dritam, Milk, 04fitter andEgg Biacult. Aloe, West & Thorn's' eelebra

Trenton and Wine Bleoutlky JOS. B. BURNES& 42
Sole Acenta.loB South D ware avenue. •

EW TURKEY PRUNER LANDING AND FOR &UVN byl J, B. BUSS= & 108 South Delsperaos:
avenue.
'VOA BAIXliS—PER cl1:1BONER BARINCAt 4itt
.L, racja, 100tom Brat'lotto woad, Lit) r„. ,

teas inilt aid 87 barrela sugar. APPir to VI 'ta
C0..128 Waluut street.


